FACULTY COLLEGE 2024  
May 28-31, The Osthoff Resort at Elkhart Lake  
Rethinking/Redesigning Student Assignments

SCHEDULE (subject to change)

Tuesday, May 28, 2024
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.  
2024-25 Wisconsin Teaching Fellows & Scholars – Palm Room D  
Co-Directors Valerie Barske (UW-Stevens Point) & Heather Pelzel (UW-Whitewater)  
First meeting for WTFS only – Refreshments will be served

4:00 to 6:00 p.m.  
The Osthoff Resort check-in – Osthoff Lobby  
Faculty College registration – Palm Ballroom

6:00 to 8:00 p.m.  
Dinner and Opening Activity – Palm Ballroom  
Welcome – Fay Akindes, OPID Director  
Getting Started – Valerie Barske & Heather Pelzel, WTFS Co-Directors

After-dinner  
The Elk Room (optional)

Wednesday, May 29, 2024
8:00 to 8:45 a.m.  
Breakfast – Palm Ballroom

8:45 to 9:00 a.m.  
Mindful Moment

Welcome and Introduction of Guest Speaker –  
Tracy Davidson, Associate VP, Office of Academic Affairs

9:00 to 10:30 a.m.  
Workshop I – Getting Started: Visual Mapping  
Ashley Finley

Link to resource for Wednesday

10:30 to 10:45 a.m.  
Snack Break

10:45 am to Noon  
Workshop I (continued)

Noon to 1:00 p.m.  
Group photo  
Followed by Lunch – Palm Ballroom

1:00 to 3:30 p.m.  
Personal Retreat - nap, swim, read, reflect, relax, etc.

3:30 to 4:30 p.m.  
Break-out Session I  
Reimagining Grading – Palm Ballroom  
Jenna Cushing-Leubner & Heather Pelzel (UW-Whitewater)  
Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL) – Palm Garden D  
Cyndi Kernahan (UW-River Falls) & Valerie Barske (UW-Stevens Point)

4:30 to 4:45 p.m.  
Snack Break
Wednesday, May 29, 2024 (continued)

4:45 to 5:45 p.m.  **Break-out Session II**  
  **Generative Artificial Intelligence (AI)** – Palm Ballroom  
  Jodi Pierre, Kris Purzycki, & Kris Vespia (UW-Green Bay)  
  **Transparency** – Palm Garden D  
  Angie Stombaugh (UW-Eau Claire)

6:00 to 7:30 p.m.  **Discussion & Dinner - University Teams**

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.  **University Consultation** – Villa Gottfried Parlour  
  *UW Milwaukee* & Ashley Finley

8:30 to 10:30 p.m.  **Firepit** near Elkhart Lake (optional)

Thursday, May 30, 2024

8:00 to 8:45 a.m.  **Breakfast** - Ballroom

8:45 to 9:00 a.m.  Place, Context, and Mindful Moment

9:00 a.m.  **Workshop II – From Mapping to Designing: Rubrics & Assignments**  
  Ashley Finley  
  [Critical Thinking VALUE Rubric]  
  [Civic Engagement VALUE Rubric]  
  Resource: VALUE ADD ([Assignment Design and Diagnostic] Tool)

For Thursday morning’s workshop, **bring hard copies or a device to access two of your student assignments** - one with a critical thinking goal and the second focusing on civic engagement. If you don’t have either, an alternative is an experiential learning assignment. And if you have none of these three, bring two assignments of your choice to re-vision.

10:30 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.  **Snack Break**

10:45 am to Noon  **Workshop II (continued)**

Noon  **Lunch** with University teams

1:30 p.m.  **Personal Retreat** - walk, write, swim, etc.

3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.  **Break-out Session I**  
  **Generative Artificial Intelligence (AI)** – Palm Ballroom  
  Jodi Pierre, Kris Purzycki, & Kris Vespia (UW-Green Bay)  
  **Transparency** – Palm Garden D  
  Angie Stombaugh (UW-Eau Claire)

4:30 to 4:45 p.m.  **Snack Break**
Thursday, May 30, 2024 (continued)

4:45 to 5:45 p.m. **Break-out Session II**
Scholarship of Teaching and Learning (SoTL) – Palm Ballroom
Cyndi Kernahan (UW-River Falls) & Valerie Barske (UW-Stevens Point)
Reimagining Grading – Palm Garden D
Jenna Cushing-Leubner & Heather Pelzel (UW-Whitewater)

6:00 to 7:00 p.m. **Dinner** – Palm Ballroom

7:15 to 8:15
University Consultation – Villa Gottfried Parlour
UW Stout & Ashley Finley

8:30 to 10:30 p.m. **Firepit** near Elkhart Lake (optional)

Friday, May 31, 2024

8:00 to 8:45 a.m. **Breakfast** and Swag drop-off (optional) – Palm Ballroom

8:45 to 11:15 a.m. **Guided Reflection & Goal-Setting**
Co-facilitated by Valerie Barske & Heather Pelzel

8:45 to 9:30 am **Spiraling Reflection**

9:30 to 10:30 a.m. **Goal Setting** - University Teams

10:30 to 10:45 a.m. **Snack Break**

10:45 to 11:15 a.m. **Feedback Activity**

11:15 am **Closing Comments** – Ashley Finley, and Fay Akindes

11:30 am **Farewell** / Snacks-to-go & Swag Swap

**Facult College Planning Team** – Valerie Barske (UW-Stevens Point), Cyndi Kernahan (UW-River Falls), Heather Pelzel (UW-Whitewater), Angie Stombaugh (UW-Eau Claire), Sylvia Tiala (UW-Stout), Fay Akindes (OPID).

*With support from Erin McGroarty (OPID), Laura Richards (UW Conferences & Events), and OPID’s Advisory Council.*